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WAR DEPARTMENTAmerican Missionaries Must Be Qlven
Much Credit for the Uplifting

of John Chinaman.

lie Is now to be found in every
country of (he globe. As nil liimil-grun- t

ho comes Ignorant ot language
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larly. Otherwise we will not be responsible for
aoniea missed.

Mas-- all checks and orders payable to Tb
JonC Bulletin.

ami subject to oppressive laws, but
he makes his own way. Drop lilm
down on any spot on the earth's sur-
face ami be will make n living fur
himself and ask odds of no one. The
Chinese beggar In a foreign Innil Is
unknown. He Is miserly mid lives
cheaply only when circumstances com-

pel. When prosperity smiles there Is
no more generous people. As a trader
and n merchant he has no equal. In
the Philippines there are only ft0.ta.Hl

Chinese, less than 1 per cent of the
total population. But this handful of
Chinese controls 1H) per cent of the
retail trade of the islands. In trade.
In scholarship. In bodily strength and
endurance. In Industry John China-ma-

Individually Is aide to hold his
own against all comers. He cart live
and prosper In adverse conditions
where nil other races fall. Vet his
country Is weak and helpless against
the aggressions of smaller countries
and its future Is a subject of appre-
hension and doubt. OIBclal corrup-
tion, superstition, provincial spirit in
stead of national patriotism, bind the
country to old forms, and make its
progress slow and uncertain. West-
ern Ideals and learning, curried to
China largely by the American mis-

sionary, are helping now to show
more clearly the ways to advance-
ment and are loosening some ot the
old bonds. World's Work,

"WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1919 SALE
Sealed Bids Will Be Received on the Following Equipmentfrom January 15, 1919, up to 11 A. M. February 15, 1919

DONKEY RAILROAD TRUCKS and
ENGINES EQUIPMENT AUTOMOBILES

7

Logging, Hoisting ami Loading

Willamette, Taeoma, "

Smith & Watson,
Washington and

other makes.

Sizes ranging from
6U-i- x 10-i- n.

i to
14-i-

A. C Electric Motors
440-vo- It,

3 to 75 H. P., with or
without starters

Trucks

, IV to

Standards, 1'4 to

Parts, Hi Ton Driiuys,
Si'ldcns, Y'clies, l'i-To- n

United. Hi-To- n

Gruinm-IlcraKlcln- 2ti-To- n

Federals,
Garford, 314-To- n

cAutomobiles

Cadillacs,

Dodge,
Forda,

Rails
20-l- Rclnyer 084 Tons
20-l- New 41) Tons
o.Vlb. lielayer '16 Tons
S0.b. Nelnyer 147 Tons

43-l- New 17'J7 Tons
43-l- Kcluyvr 4U9 Tonj
64-l- liciuyer Ton
60-l- New C.'.Sl Tons
67 '4 lb. New f.O.tl) Tons
cO-l- New- 2'JIO Ton

Locomotircs
Geared nnl Rod, 26 to n.

Shays, New York, lluldwins,
Hcialers, Climax, etc.

Logging Trucks
Connected and disconnected,
60,000 to S0.0OO cupucity.

"WATCH BEND GROW.
The announcement made in this

paper today ot the possible construc-

tion by the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
company of a new mill in connection
with its present plant is the fore-
runner of what is confidently be-

lieved by the people of Bend to be
the best year in the city's history-V'.ntl- l

a definite decision to proceed
with the plans is made it would be
a manifest mistake for the public to
assume that the mill will surely be
built, but the mere fact that the
company has the idea under

and expects ultimately to

go through with it, if it does not do
so now, is an indication of what our
industrial leaders are thinking. And

surely, if industrial development is
to take place it will proceed no more
swiftly anywhere than at Bend.

Acres of timberland in Central
Oregon are owned by other com-

panies than those now operating
here. If the lumber market is good
we may expect other construction in

'addition to that now under consider-
ation. By taking advantage ot the
reconstruction idea in connection
with local reclamation opportunities
the Commercial club is on the way
toward gaining federal assistance in
our development, while its activity
in the matter of a woolen mill is ex-

pected to bring results. Let these
matters once get started, let build-

ing begin again here, and then, in

the words ot our enthusiastic boost-

ers, "Watch Bend Grow."

Passing of Emma.
Emma is dead. She died, not per-

haps altogether that others might live,
but she surely died to make an Ameri-
can holiday. Most of her life she had
been petted and dined, for it was de-

signed that she put on weight, much
as the female of the species objects to
embonpoint. Emma was. In her tender
youth, removed from base hospital 15
to base 32. And that is Just where In-

terest for all the folks at home who
have boys at base 32 starts, for surely
no member of the hospital so far for-

got his surroundings as not to mention
Emma in his letters. So Emma grew

nd grew. Recently the end came. It
was announced In a letter home thus
laconically and graphically: "We ate
Emma yesterday." She was served to
the hospital attaches, and while it may
be disloyal to say so, the diners say
she tasted better than American pork.
But weep not, you outsiders who read
this, for Emma was only a wild hog.
Stars and Stripes.

4 i Also OTHER MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

For Terms, Full Informntlnn tind Descriptive Cntulotfua of
Equipment, stduruM All Inquiries to the

SALES BOARD
United States

1

Aim
Spruce Production Corporation

Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon

3Who is the highest-pai- d short-stor- y

writer in the country and the star
contributor to the Saturday Evening
Post? Irvin S. Cobb. ,Hear him at
the B. A. A. C, February 10. Adv.

CLUB AT PLAIN VIEW
GIVES PIE SOCIAL

NOTICE.
Band rehearsals will be held Sun-

day at 2 o'clock and Thursda at 7:30.
Adv.feblp W. GLAZIER.

Inconsiderate Infantry.
One artillery unit worked hard dur-

ing the afternoon of the second day ot
'he attack to get Its pieces into posi-
tion. It had moved up for the second
time, and had not fired a shot.

It was four o'clock when the lieu-
tenant in command gave orders for
every one to stand by. The gunners
were to fire their first volley into the
German lines.

Every one stood waiting for the final
word when the telephone rang and
word came that the Infantry hud ad-

vanced so fur that It would be neces-

sary to move up again before going
Into action.

"Oh:" said a gunner; "those Infan-

try guys ain't got no respect for us
nt all!" Stars find Stripes.

Mrs. Mctlregor .of Ilend spent
Monday visiting the school.

Word has been received here that
I.. A. Ilenthinnn died Thursday morn-
ing and William 1 t li nui n died tho
snuiu evening. Influenza was tho
direct cause of their deaths. Mrs.
lleathman Is critically III. Their
present homo Is In Milwaukee.

Kd. Melvln who has had the It. K.
Nicholas place rented for the last
year left Saturday evimlng.

Kd. Johnson left for Ilend Sunday
evening to resume his work in tho
mills there.

J. Williams sold a beef to Georr
Kniitonor last week.

PLAINVIEW, Jan. 22. A big
crowd gathered nt the A. K. Hohh
home last Saturday evening for the
pie social given by the O. I). O. club.
After several good guniea of cards
the crowd was divided into two
teams to play charades, In which
much fun was provoked. The club.

ston has found it necessary to take
medical treat merit. She is now In
lend where she will remain for two

weeks or more. '

Mrs. It. (). Itelgnl had the mis-
fortune to he thrown from a wiiigon
hist week, hurting her shoulder. She
has not been ahlo to use her right
arm since.

The Terrebonne school enjoyed a
visit lust Saturday from Paul Wil-
liams and Herbert Kunnell. There
was a large attendance from both
Ilend and Hedniortd. ' Fred I.ucns
and Spec Young of Ili'ilil wero tho
musicians. Miss Matilda Itotnmol
won the ladles' prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Knorr wenl
to Ilend Monday morning.

Mrs. J, S. McVey has been on the
slek list this week.

AT THE HOTELS.

V Try a Want Ad.
For Quick Results.INSIGNIA, CURTAINS.

MADE FROM SKIRTS

realized the sum of $8.15 from the
sain of pin and coffee.

Mr. and .Mrs. P. A. Scoggin. Ml
Nellie Scoggln, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Leverenz, Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Hartley
and Mrs. I.otizetta Pulllnm and Jim
attended a surprise party on Mrs.
Kills Kdglngton nt Sisters last Wed-

nesday evening. Kveryono present
hnd a apleudid time.

V. W. Powers helped A. E. Hoss
last Thursday.

A.- V. Armstrong was a business
caller In Mend last Tuesday.

H. A. Scoggln made a business trip
to f'loverdnlo Thursday.

Thursday afternoon the pupils of
tho Plalnvlew school surprised Km-mo-

Knickerbocker at his home, the
occasion being Km men's ninth birth-
day. The children enjoyed many In-

teresting games as well as the nice
lunch and the big birthday cake.

A crowd of fellows met at the
John McKinney place for a Wolf
meeting last Friday evening. Mr.
Scarth ot the Pine Tree mill waa
initiated Into the real Wolf tactics.

The wives of the Wolves met with
Mrs. Louzetta Pulliam for a Jolly
evening and ended with a taffy pull.

The Plalnvlew Ditch company held
a meeting at the school house last
Saturday evening for the election of
officers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Burgess an-
nounce the arrival of a little daugh-
ter, Martha Jean, last Friday even-

ing.
Homer Conlee came down from the

Slaters mill Saturday evening and re-

turned Tuesday.
The regular meeting of the .0. I).

O. club will he held with Mrs.
Howard Hartley next Thursday
afternoon, January 23.

Mrs. It. L, Scoggln is spending
several days at the Pine Tree mill
with her daughter and family.

Hotel Cozy.
H. A. Shelley, Silver Lake.
A. A. Munden, Portland.
Mrs. Fred Griffis, Fleetwood.
Thomas Moffett, Renton, Wash.
H. Wlthycombe, Metolius.
Frank Winer, Prineville.

Pilot Butte Inn.
Guy M. Ingram, Wagon tire

R. McMullen, Portland.
John F. Parrott, Portland.
William J. Lemby, Portland. '

L. Hamstreet, Portland.
Hotel Wright.

Mrs. F. Henry, Portland.
R. B. Hynes, Portland.
L. O. Girton, Fort Rock.

THE BACKBQNE OF BEND IS

LUMBER MANUFACTURING

YOU KNOW OF

A Visitor

A Departure
A Birth

A Death

Aa Accident

An Illness

O- R-

Any New Building
Social Functions

Meetings
A Real Estate Transaction

Any Improvements
OR
Anything thai is of Interest

ITS NEWSI
Phone it to

. The Bulletin
501

Bine broadcloth skirts used for or-

ganization Insignia and plaid summer
dresses reconstructed into window cur-
tains are after war economies of the
nine Y. W. C. A. secretaries in Arch-

angel, Russia.
These secretaries have Just succeed-

ed, In the face of food and cloth short-
ages, in opening a Y. W. C. A. Hostess
House for American troops stationed
in Archangel, a town behind the allied
lines. It was necessary to hunt up a
voile summer dress which one of the
secretaries had discarded for heavy
winter clothes in order to have cur-
tains at the windows. They live on
regulation army rations.

Archangel Is the fourth city in Rus-
sia where the Y. W. C. A. has estab-
lished work. Centers were opened
first In I'ctrograd and Moscow and
then in Samara, 000 miles eustward
from Moscow.

Miss Elizabeth Boles, head of Rus-
sian work and one of the few Ameri-
cans who remained In that country
throughout the revolution, lspn route
to America by way of England to re-

cruit workers for Russia.

OUR PAYROLLS

MAKE

YOUR PROFITS

BY BUYING LOCAL PRODUCTS
YOU ARE HELPING BEND.

. 1 ' "

The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.

See German Wage Troubles.
The "imperial league for combating

octal democracy" has issued a mani-

festo foreshadowing serious wage trou-
bles In Germuny after the war, disso-
lution of the relchstag and the collapse
ot the middle classes. It warns against
a rising of the proletariat and asks for
funds to strengthen "the defensive
war against social democratic aggres-
sion."

The socialist Yorwaerts of Berlin de-
clares the appeal "opportunely reminds
as that after the war the second de-

cisive battle for Germany's future be-

gins." It urgently exhorts all workers
to prepare to "fight mammonlsra so
that at the end of the war we are not
overpowered by the unendurable domi-
nation of capitalism."

The paper points out that the signa-
tories to the manifesto are rich laud
owners and Industrial magnates.

Comploto Stock of Lumber
Lath, Snsh and Doors

Local Sales Agent
MILLKK LUMBER, CO.

Star Time Moat Reliable.
The official "time man" at the naval

observatory at Washington, lying on
his back with his eye to a telescope
and his finger on a recording button,
checks tip "Old Sol" by a certain fixed
stnr for the sun Is not (tiltn punctual.
In fact, Sol Is nbotit four minutes be-

hind time except on Just four occasions
during the year; and so many allow-
ances have to bo mnde for his vagaries
Hurt an Itnnglnnry sun Is used by tho
government astronomer, on which to
base his horoscopleal cnlciilntlons.

It may bo Interposed that the
earth's elliptic orbit and lis varying
rnto of speed In lis trnvels, siiys.lho
Watchman of America, helps to glvo
the Run, as n timekeeper, a had rec-
ord, but the fact remains that sidereal,
or star time, Is much more rellablo
than sun time.

This Town Is Your Home

Help to make it a better home by
with it's merchants. and businessmen

A BANK ACCOUNT
1& It gives you a better standing" in trie community, especially

among the business men, to be known as having "money in
the bank."

( Strengthens one's credit.

J Besides, it is much more convenient to pay by check rather
than cash.

J Look at the subject from as many 'sides and aa long as you
will, the opening of a bank account is desirable and advan-

tageous.

Central Oregon Bank

Treat your industries fairly and they must
be fair to you

TERREBONNE SCHOOL
HAS A NEW TEACHERAll ltii stay wt furl il

aefeea IBwaa ta-s-

Wra.1 . ft THE SHEVUN-HIXO- N COMPANYTEMlKnONNE , Jan. 21. Mrs.
William Hall is now taking Miss
Nellie Halston'a place aa a teacher,
After having the Influenza Miss Ral


